
These Were Licensed to Wed.
iPURELY PERSONAL. Centra! Market

puny intends pushing work and that
all hands fool sure there will bo water
brought Into the valley by tho ditch by
next May,

L. A. Carter, of Rollins, Calif., is in
Medford upon n visit to his son, K. A.

Carter, nnd family. Mr. Carter, Sr.,
was formerly a resident of Medford,
but Is uow qulto extensively engaged
in mining in California, nud both of his
sons, R. A of this city, and Hon. W.

liner & Cox, Prop,
1 n 1. us--

1 ai sail Meats
11 Motel Nash liiotk

Delivery In City
Phono Mil In 13

Amedford, ore

Machine repairing n snooinlty 9f ff Second
Hand Enginou and Stoma Tumps Drought nnd
Sold ft ft Hicyclo Coiioh nnd Axlos
Mado toOrdur X ft ft ft ft X ft

Proprietor

J. Court Hull was up' from Gold Hill
Saturday.

Hon. W. A. Carter was up from Gold

Hill Monday.
' J. B. Woluli, of Asbestos, was in tho
c'.ty Monday.

J. W. Borrlan, of Trail, was in tho

lty Tuesday.
A. J. Daley, of Eaglo Toint, was in

the city Saturday.
Postmaster Von dor Hollon was In

from Wellen Friday.
Miss Vlrgle Carter, of Gold Hill, was

in Medford Tuesday.
McDonald Parduo, of rrospect, spent

Christmas in Medford.

Landlord C. E. Smith, of Grants Pass,
was in Medford Monday.

J. H. Rice and Robt. Taylor were

Ashland visitors Sunday.
John Barnum left Sunday for a two

weeks' stay in San Franolsco.
' Mrs. O. W. Fox, of Ashland, is visit
ing Medford relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Heard returned
Sunday evening from San Francisco.

W. M. Holmes, of Central Point, was
in our Hub city upon business Satur-

day.
Kmmett Beeson was down from Tal-

ent Monday. The Mail acknowledges
a pleasant call.

Miss Grace Pearce, of Jacksonville,
has been visiting relatives and friends
in Medford lately.

Postmaster Miller, of Jacksonville,
was in tho Hub city Monday, as was
also T. J. Kenney.

Mrs. C. A. Kiddle, nee Mamie Isaacs,
. of Grants Pass, spent Friday with her

parents in Medford.

"Surveyor Garl T. Jones was at Gold
Hill Monday surveying out some town

property for Mrs. Pryce.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Broad, of Jack

eonville, were doing Christmas shop
ping in Medford on Monday.

Grant Shell came over from Igerna,
Calif., last week. He will remain in
Medford during the winter.

J . C. Mitchell, of Gazelle, Calif., the
well known stock buyer, was in Med
ford several days this week.

Miss Edyth Cranfill, who is attend
lag St. Mary's academy in Jacksonville,
Is visiting borne folks this week.

Mrs. Walter Anderson, of Slatonis,
Calif., is in Medford upon a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Gilbert.

George Corum came over from Po
JJcegama last week and will spend the
winter with his friends in Medford

" Miss Beulah Warner, who Is teach-

ing in the Neil district, is spending
ioliday week with parents and friends
in Medford.

Mrs. John J. Wolf, of Chicago, ar in

rived in Medford Monday and will spend
the winter with her siBter. Mrs. J, H
Bice, and family.

Robt. Reame, of Palmer, Oregon, ar
rived in Medford Tuesday and is spend'
ing holiday week with his parents and
many friends hereabouts.

Willie Warner came home Friday
from the Pacific university at Forest
Grove, to spend Christmas with Med
ford relatives and friends.

Little Miss Robbie Garrison, of
Grants Pass, is spending the holidays
in Medford with 'her grandpareots,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Little.

A. H. Chessmorecamenpfrom Grants
Pass Sunday evening. He has been at
work on hie ranch preparing eight
seres of land for tree setting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howard left Sun-la- y

for Covlna, Calif., where they will
epend two or three months with their 23.
son-in-la- B. S. Webb, and family. a

. Robt. G. Jeffrey came over from and

Cecllville, Calif., last week and is spend
the

"Ing the week with friends. Mr. Jeffrey
fail

as engineer in the big King Solomon an

nine, near Cecilvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kent, of Wellen thewere in Medford Saturday. They were on

accompanied borne by their daughters,
.Misses Lucy'and Amy, who are attend says
ing the public schools in this city.

Misses Bessie and Delphn Hammond
came home from Eugene Friday and

Cupid did it wholesale business In

Jiielisou County during thu year 11H11 us
Is ni'ovun by tho following list of pur
sons to whom llooniu vvuro granted

DKCtiMHKK, 1U00.

21, Henry .1 Uordtm toOia Kdnionilson
2fi, Juntos 10 Futiglit to Uortho Waloh.
at, i'. w uurver 10 miut K l.tltio.
8.1, Thomns K Gould to Molllu K Hock
lid, Jus T Wurlow to Annie M lludsohow
-- . H W Hurtle to Ora II Miller.
;I0, William Gi'oshong to Nvullno French

JANUARY, I1KU.

2, Hurt Ashurst to May K Caldwell,
10, Charles Hums to Lillian Taylor.
20. Frank L) Nutliiii'liind to Moilu'driishv
21, Dnuinor O Cuiuuron to Carrlo K

llummcrslv,
21, J W MuUlmulou to Huolio! Lludbool
22, William Tobln to Murlu A llourgvols

, (Jurtox 1'. bnyuur to Angollno Monro
2S, l'otcr O Spotluiun to tttUnbolh

I'hlpps.
2!), A A Uoyco to Carrlo E Manstluld.

KK11HUAHY.
8, W I) Howard to Alberta DeCoudrns.
3. Cyrus Norton to AliiinU DeCoudrns
U, Wesley Uirdsuy to Elllo U Camuruu
0, K W Scott to Myrtle llllss.

12. Frank 11 Outmaii to Nldn Sheets.
1$, Edward L Reynolds to Muttie Whelp-ley- .

22, 11 II Hughos to Emma L Bedford.
MAUt'lt.

8, J F Ruuisoy to Corn E Rogers.
10, Geo 1' Snuddon to Kminu 1, Kluuuid
11, Wm E Duulap to Uurtha L McDon-

ald.
13, Frank V JefTurs to Nellie
18, Alfred Andursou to Susan
20, S YV Mul'horsou to Grace E
23, Bernard Ho boric to Mlnnlu D Luster
21, 11 C Geo to Sarah J Harris.

A I'll 11..

3, W H Harvey to Margaret Miller.
7, C W Thomas to Lula Wnlch.

21, II C Sheets to Nellie I) Kuton.
21, James A Huron to Louisa Klnirery.
21, Chits F Cum poo II to Anuu K Hon'o-Itui- l.

2S, Jus Smith to Abbott.
'."J, John Thorgnu to Kdlth Hold.

MAY.
1, i J Bowman to Lulu Ilowmiin.
1, Alfred Gordon to Klliu Ouenuhuin.
3, I A Dean to itosn Cochran.
(I, Frank Crow to M I Mathews.
(1, A M Helms to Mary S Smith.
8, Herbert J Whipple to Iva E Wash- -

ourn.
.S, U F Cilon lo Kill j M 1'ankoy.

12, Irn Griitsby to Muud E Hubbs.
Ill, Clyde Fields to Artliucntu Burr.
20, Hurry Gilson to. May Allen.

Jl'SB.
2, John Eaton lo Henrietta Schmidt- -

ling.
12, Gcorgo Cotlrell to Miidgo Wright
io, n A niginoouiam to Julia I'hlpps
to, .Magnus nan to iMinn Uook.
17, Jas W Culkins to Mary J Itussoll.
17, T I Arbucklo lo Clara A I'urr.
10, Alfred W Jackson to Bertha K Horry
111, fcltnor l'utrlulc to Ethel Walrad.
21, G A Gabrlulson to Mary O Audor-

bertt.
23, AuEtist Cos to I to Elizabeth Yates.
23, G E Obenohain to Stella M Cochran

Ii M Tlco to Jonnle M U dd o.
30, Lawrence E Hunter to Margaret

sinmoy.
30, J D Holts to Bertha Walch.

JULY.
2, Ira L Arnold lo Ella Rawllngs.
2, A M Bunch to Lola Harriott.
8. M W Kinnev to Florence L Goff.

10, Robert T Burnett to Churlotto
Foster.

11, Math las Deramer to Martha Rlchter
14, hdward Foster to Mario Dawson.
17, John H MuClendon to Jessie D Bolts
22, f G Plymale to Hattie Howard.
28, S S Ackley to Bertha Patterson.

AUGUST.
2, A T Rowe to Georgia A Ford.
5. D A Lancaster to Mariraret Best

14, FranciB D Robbins to Anna V Luster
lo, Ray L Conner to Eva So Iss
17. Fred W Wright to Luella Whittlo
1, w k aianseu to busie Applogale.
10, Frank G Allard to Lola lluah.
20, Ernest Vrooman to Ada Haves
21, Frank B Barfiold to Grace Allen.

, Frank F Conover to Elizaoetb
Shaltuck.

, Bort R Howard to Myrtle T Rose,
, 1 j rurKcypiio to t titelia bllclham

J fc, Itoss to Elizabeth Stldl.am,
SKITKMHEIl.

3, Frank Norton to May B Hollenbeck
4, jasper Hannah to Lilly Mel. in. 0.
4, Geo E Wilcox to Clara Grim.
0, Henry Warders to Emma Tonn.
7, M C Steward to Ethel Cortholl.
7, W H Dodds to Lettle Reynolds.
8, J C Neil to Ida B Sturtres.

14, E F Olsen to Blanch Vrooman.
10, Carl H Will to Jessie Short.
17, Geo W Bailey to Margaret J Dingman.

William Monroe to Ora Do nlnn.
10, nonry ue.uoy to Elizabeth Varblo.

. jonn vanco to liortrutia Kinir.
Geo W Woody to Catherine O'Toole

3, A M DeCarlow to Ardella Oden.
6, J E Hart to Susan Wood. of

0, Robert J Shaw to Virginia O Parsons
7, Silas G Clark to Frances Wilcox.

Joseph 8 Murphy to Barbotta Muller
1, jonn uoian. Jr. to iva CJaton.

Earl Youne to Marcella Carter. of
Herman Nordon to Nanoy Vandor
karr.
Edward Russell to Ella Wlnnlngham

NOVKMUKIt.
2, Harry Loflund to Ida Matnny.

nnd

3, Frank Cluto to Lena E Wallace. T.
0, Charles Hanseom to Nellie Crano. W.
0. Charles Sullivan to Clara Pnlntjr.

Henry Tonn to Anna Grlssom.
1, Alex L Watters to Lavina M Wooden

Fred Potticrrew to Christina Ewnn.
R R Guches to Gladys Hillmun.
H M Coss to Jessie L Worman,
Edward F Grlsez to Nellio M Towne
irvln Uuley to Eva Oonley.
Fred OfTonbacher to Carrlo Cameron
Wm Hondrickson to Llz.io Tucker.
Clinton Cook to Dora Roxford. out
O L Bollows to Mary Wyant.
Albert M Mount to Bertie Webster.
Charles Plenlng to Florence Harvoy
W H McDanlel to Grace Throck-
morton.
Grundy Burton to Alice P Carter.
David B Dunkin to Carrlo Cook.
F M Nelson to Lura Parham.

DJCOKMIIHIi.
Goo L HafT to Fannio Plenlng.
Claude A Riddle to Mamie I Bancs.
Ralph L Scott to Helen D Church-
man,
Robert B Purvis to Chailotto L
Whlttlngton.

Special Millinery Sale.

Only a fdw more of those bargains In
stylish dreaB and stroot hots left, Our
reduced prioos will suit your pursoa as

as tastes. H, A. Modynskl & Co.,
back of new bank.

.sr.

5

sr .
SvH

W Cass Piano House

the reliublo Southern Oro-go- n

Musio Store, when you
want to buy Pianos and
Organs or any of their ac-

cessaries. Gramophones,
Phonog-taphs- , or anv Mus
ical Instrument made

A Street, between 6th and 7th
Johnaon Residence

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

There was much trouble In Mod
ford ou Tuesday of this week. There
seemingly had been lots of whiskey of
tho fighting kind drunk and when it
begau fermenting there was troublo In
several places and as a result a couple
of arrests wero made. Joe rVlzzoll and
O. W. Fox, of Ashland, got mixed up
with tho boys who wero practicing for
tho Christmas football game and be
came too profuse in the exercise 01

their fistic powers, unci as a result
Frizzed whs arrested but ufterwards
made his escape, not, however, until
he had deposited ?- -0 in money to guar
antee his appearance at somo other
time. Fox was more foxy nnd escaped
before being placed under arrest. Lem

Rutnley was arrested the sumo evening
charged with disorderly conduct and
was fined fi.50,

I. A. Merrlman: "I wish you
would make a call for a meeting of tho
farmers living near Medford for a week
from next Saturday, January 4th, ut 2

o'clock. I think we ought to gel in
and do something on that cannery prop
osition and the only way we can do it is
to meet and talk matters over. I ain
satisfied tnat it's a good thing and that
we can well afford to take hold of it.
There is a great amount of land near
Medford that will produce immense
crops of tomatoes and Bugar corn. If a
cannery is established in Medford I
will put in three acres of tomatoes an
other season. Let us all meet on tho
above date and decide upon- - what 'we

ill do. Mr. Pierce will be there and
impart the information we will need."

Eighty-si- x tickets were sold in
Medford and Jacksonville for the San
Francisco excursion which left Medford
Thursday morning. Among those whose
names our reporter caught at tho depot
were George Brown, H. M. Crowell, T

Kenney, John Olwell, Mrs. Heimrotb
Mrs. Turpin, Mr. Von der Hellen and
two sons, Mrs. J. G. Van Dyke, Sadie
and Ed Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Davis, Mrs. J. R. Hardin, Mrs. Moyer
Julia Fielder, Merchant and Mrs. . N

Warner, Bertha McPberson, Dr. J. G.
Goble, Cashier Enyart, Geo. Corum,
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones and daughter,
Al. Helms, Wm, Simmons and H. M
Coss.

Just as we go to press we learn the
sad news of the death of Mrs. J. J

rows, of Central Point, which oc
curred on Thursday of this week, Dec.

1901, of puerperal fever. Funeral
rvlces will be held at tha residence
Saturday at 10 o'clock. A husband

and three small children, one onlv
three weeks old, are left to mourn tho
loss of a kind and loving mother and 17,

ife. Mr. Brown is a brother of L. B.
Brown and Mrs. J. T. C. Nash, of thia 20,
city.

The football game played at Med
ford on Christmas day between Med-
ford and Jacksonville teams was one of

10,best games ever pnt up In Southern 1

Oregon. Medford boys, who are nearly 20,
light weights, were victors in the 28,

first half but in the last half they just 28,
naturally weakened and could not go

against the heavier players from
Jacksonville.. The score stood 12 to 11

favor of Jacksonville.
S. L. Bennett: "If that vegetable 10,
fruit cannery is established in 1

Medford I will plant five acres of ground
18,
14,tomatoes and sweet cord. I am satis 14,

that many others will do- as well, 10,
all the farmers and fruitgrowers is,

interested be In attendance at the meet 20,
24,to be held in Medford on January 24,

4th." 25,
.Mrs. M. E, Hoxter, of the Florence 27,

Crittenden Home, Portland, will ad-

dress

27,
27,the ladies of Medford at the Pres-

byterian Church Sunday, December 27,
20th, at 3 p. m. At 7:30 Mrs. Hoxter 27,

address a masB meeting of men 30,

women at the same place. Sub-

ject,
2,

"Rescue Work." . 7,
Misses Grace and Myrtle Loar, of 8,

city, were given a very prolty and
11,rather unique Christmas presont by

Sam'l Tryer, of Ashland, the same be
a Shetland pony and a pony oart.
The dance given at the opora house

Christmas eve 1b said to have been
of the very beBt parties ever given

Medford. Fifty couples were pres woll

M.M.GAET,

CONQflESS,

ftloiHltty.
The soimto ratified tht Huv.Puuuihi.

folo isthmian raunl treaty by the de-
cisive vote of 7U to Tho vote was
reached after almost live hour' dtou.
nloii behind rinsed doors. A rexoliitlnn
win ndoptod iimtruetiiiu tlm committee
on judiciary lo inquire I11I0 tho mtlijcot
of nnnrchy, mid report to tha itiialu n

constitutional met hod hv which ...grniK
mny leglsliito for itx supprcHHlon, The

niitn continue. I the iiomliiiillon ol
I'lilliiiiil jr U. Knox to lie atlui -

clul of thu Ui.ituil St itcs.

Titeatluy.
In the hmiso Iho hill to prnrMo torn.

I'ui.iry revenues fur ho l'liiliiplini isl-

ands was dolmtod. Do Annum! of Mis-

Mind, who Inn lust returned from
trip to thu Philippines, opisneil tho re
lentlou of the IslmnU. Resolution
ralhiii; for an inquiry into the .Schley
cuho wero introduced by Whoolur ol
Kentucky and Urilllth of Indiana.

tVeilnesiluy.
Tho sonata confirmed the following

army promotion: llrlgudiur-Gutiora- l

Lloyd hunlon to lo major-gener-

To bo brlg.idlor-tloiioru- Oolonol J II.
Smith, Seventeenth infantry: Frederick
Fuustmi. Kaunas (briKadler.geiierul U.
S. V.); Colonel J. M. Hell, Euthth env
airy, and Colonel William II. U.boo,
Thirteenth luftiiitry,

Tho bill to provide revenue tomnnrar
ily for tho Philippine Islands pussed tha
tiouso by a vote of 103 to KIH. The hill
besulej imponiuR tho Dlugloy tariff on
Roods outorlng the United States from
the rh!llpplno and tho established rator
ou goxls autoriiiK the Philippines from
tha United States, also provides for tin
collecting of oortaln tonnnga taxes ou
vaisuls.

Thursday.
In the senate thu bill temporarily te

provido rovuuaa lor tho I'lillippluo I si
lands was referred to the committee oil
Philippines. A bill, Introduced by Hour,
to Increase tile ofllcial bond of the
United States marshal of Alaska ill
cortaiu cases to 7fl0,000 was passed
without reference to comiiilttc.0. Tho
senate adjourned until Jan. 0, I toil.

Hi'foro thn house adjourned over the
holiday recess a nratciai order was innilo
for tho consideration of tha NIcarnKim
canal bill which has boon reported ou
favorably by tho htiuso comuiltteo ou
commerce boulniilng on Tuesday, Jan.
7, and to continue till tho bill is dis-
posed of, tho ordur not, however, to In
terfere with re von no or appropriation
bills. The house adjourned until Jan.

1002.

-- On Wednesdny last, Mesdams Juno
Root and G. T. Richard ontorlalncd a
few ol ihelr friends at Urban-Rest- , tho
pleasant homo of Mrs. Root, in a man
ner long to be remembored by those
who had tho pleasure of dining with
them upon that momorable day. These
Indies of culturo and refinement know
exactly what to say and do to make
their guests fool comfortable and
happy at least such was tho condition

those who were seated at tholr beau
tifully decorated table ladon with the
Christmas turkey and choicest s.

The exquielto contre-picc- was
white ohryBunthomums artistically

arranged, nnd thefnvors, though prolty
and appropriate, croatoeT much morri-mont- .

Rev. and Mrs. J. Murlcv. Mr.
Mrs. R. T. King, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Richard, Mrs. Juno Roct, Messrs. Ii.
King and J. C. Malor, Miss Almiru

Wilson and Mrs. Kuthryn Phlnort com
posed tho merry purty,-

J. D. Heard's Christmas presont lo
Is daughter, Miss Gladys, wbb a II00

Stolnway piano, purchased from the
Coss Piano House.

On accountof tho dull times thronirh..
Gormnuy, employers of labor

all forotuu workman and
omploying Germans Instond.

A., of Gold 11111, are interested with
him.

Robt. Loeklin, of Uiilcsourg, 111., was
In Medford for a couple of days this
week. The gentleman la a brother-in-la-

of J. M. Kicrunn, who recently
oaiuo here from Gazelle, Calif. Ho is
of tho opinion that this is a good place
to drop anchor and there is a possibility
that ho will return and invest some

money in the valley.
J. M. Klernan and family arrived in

Medford Sunday evening from Gszctl,
Calif. They have rented I. L. Hamil-
ton's residence on North C street, nnd
will reside here during the winter.
Their move here at this time is to eu
able their children to attend our publl
schools, which, paronthetlcally let us
say, are without a pier In all Oregon.

Mrs. D. B. Fairley, who has bee
here upon a visit to her sister, Mrs. F
M. Stewart, left Tuesday for southera
California, where she will visit a fe
weeks before returning to her home at
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Her bus
band Is quite a wealthy and prominent
minine man and is at present nresiden
of the Chamber of Commerce of Cole
rado Springs.

A. Y. Art, of Hartford, Iowa, who
has been in Medford for a few weeks
past, left Saturday for his home. He
is very favorably impressed with ou

country and upon leaving said he would
n all probability, roturn to Medford for

a permanent stay. When he comes

again his son will be with him and they
will bring one or more carloads of
blooded stock. Mr. Art is a stockman
and is desirous of securing a Rood stock
ranctt in tne valley where be can grow
a good class ol speed and driving Horses

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Russell returned
to Medford last Saturday from Ft. Jones
Calif., where they hare resided for the
past couple of years. Mr. Russell is
miller and was formerly employed in
the Davis mill at this place. They
still own property in Medford and ex
pect to now make this their future
home. They will remain here during
the winter at least. Mr. Russell has a
standing offer of his old position as
miller at Ft. Jones, and he mav acceDt
it again in the spring provided nothing
more lucrative ana more to nis lining
presents itself here.

J. W. Howard and family arrived in
Medford this week and will visit with
Dr. B. F. Adkins and family. Mr.
Howard is a brother of Mrs. Adkins.
Their home is temporarily at Corvallls,
Oregon, where their children are at
tending school. Mr. Howard has been

Klamath and Lake County during
the past summer, where he has had a
large band of cattle on the range. These
people were accompanied here by Mr.
Beaton, father of Mrs. Howard. Some
few weeks ago Mrs. Beaton met with an
accident up in the Willamette Valley,
the same being the overturning of a
back by which she sustained injuries
from the effects of which she died a
short time thereafter.

Married g.

San Francisco, Dec. 24 Dr. J. M.
Keene and Miss Mollie Barneburg,
both of Medford, Or., were married in
this city today at the First Presbyterian
Church.

The Schuberts Are Coming. 26,

Prof. N. L. Narregan has arranged
with the Schubert Concert Company to on

give an entertainment in the Medford
opera house on the evening of January

The entertainment will be given as
benefit to the public school chemical

physical laboratory. This will be
event of the season and none should
to attend. While yon will be given

evening of rare musical entertain-
ment you will, by your patronage, give
assistance to a deserving institution the

public schools. Tickets are now
sale at the Medford book store. all

The Anaconda (Montana) Standard
of the Schuberts: "Spite snow-

storms and blizzards quite 300 of Ana-
conda's music lovers attended the Schu-
bert

up
concert at the Montana Inst even-

ing, and when it was over there wasn't In
a one in all the throng but would heart-
ily' have subscribed to the statement
t at lie gladly would have faced a bliz and
zard ten times as fierce rather than have
missed the behubert concert. And there
was warrant for feeling that way about to

it, too1 unquestionably a more delight-fu- l fied
concert was never given in Anaconda Let

before. The Schuberts have won name
and fame during the year6 they have
toured the country and the people of ing
Anaconda this year expected much of
them. However much they expected,
they got it in fullest measure, lor the
splendid musi ians who comprise the
Schnbert organization fairly outdid
themselves. Every number on lust
night's program was a gem, Carefully
the selections bad been made and the willartists to whom they were assigned car
ried tnem out magnifloiently. and

"One noteworthy feature about the.
Schubert concert was that the music
waB of the more tuneful kind. No at thistempt was made to go into the high
flights of composers whose music doubt-
less is grand, but Is little understood
by tho majority of the people. The ingSohuberts held to the pleasing melodies
that the people like and at all times re.
trained from reaching over the heads on
of their aydience. The finale, In which one
both the voioes and the instruments
were employed, was particularly grand."

In

Unglnos and Hollers for Sale.

I hiive f r sale at my machine shop,
In Medford, one power boiler
with power engine, ono .Thurso
power engine and boiler, one
powor engine and boiler. These have
all been overhauled and repaired and
lire practically its good as new.

M. Gaim.t.
W. J. Arkull of New York oily, who-I-

largely Interested ill tho American
Locomotive works. Is authority for the
statement that Canada will soon Imvo
Iho largest locomotive works in the
world. "These works," said Mr. Ar- -

kull, "will Imi located In Canada Iwcausn
it is tho Iwst place III tho world for theiii.
Canada has, or will have, thu oheiipist
stool In tho world; lulxjr costs less than
II does in tho United States, mid tho
facilities for cheap shipping are Iho Iwst
on tho continent. Thu locomotives will
be told in Canada and In Europe, or
wherever there Ian demand for engines. "

Tho committee which was uhosen by
Iho cuitlormico culled lo consider plain
for healing thu differences butwouu the
capitalistic and labor JlhtorenU of tho
country organized at. Now Yorlt, elected
olllcers and issued a gnuernl statement
of its mission,, Senator M. A. Iliiuua
was chosen Its chairman, with Samuel
Uompcra first vlcc.ehiiiriiiiiu. It retains
Its connection with Iho National Clvla
federation nnd hocoines tho Industrial
department of Hint organisation.

Advertised Letter List.

Followlnr is a list of Isltors rrmftlnloe na.
clliri far ai the Unlford postomco 00 poo.

llsil.
Ilsln, W r Ursa ford. Oscar
Csrncll. Olive t'titinynunain, W C
Oausherty, Nash tlsiiliun. 1:

Hunt, A if HIcks, Urs Uriivst
Hoots. Mr A Noor, K K
(iiillh, Ora N Wllllmui, O W
Wilson, J W
A obarso of oar cent will bo msds unon de

livery of each ot tro sUiva tenors
Persons calling lor nnjr of too atiovo tellers

will plesso euy Advertised."
u. r. Msssisss, 1 osimisier

The Farmer
The Gardener

and
The Housewife

tbv i
sis worth s att.,t
UlSII llin ordli.v him, ..!., 1... j wiwfr. ikjv sniiusl cm. I

O. Sf, FIRRY A OO.
Ostrolt, Mloh.

Real Estate

BARGAINS'

160 aero tract, good for Alfalfa:
or fruit, f'10 per acre.

(yA,C acres, l.'IO nndercnltlvntlon,.
good builtllnus. well water.
ed, lino location, tUOuO.

20 nrro fruit tract, good build- -
iugs, tinoo.

W. T. YORK

Weeks Bros.
Undertakers
and Embalmers,

West Seventh Street
MEDFORD . - OREGON

Also carry in stock
a full lino of

FUR N ITURE
Store,
Office and
Bar Fixtures)
Made to Order

Trill spend their holiday vacation with
their parents. Attorney and Mrs. A. S.
--Hammond. The young ladies are

in the state university.
Mrs. John Osborn came up from Gold

Bill Tuesday to spend Christmas with
tier family in Medford. The lady Is at-

tending upon Mrs. E. 0. Wells, in Geld
Hill, who is quite seriously ill with

-f-clood poisoning, resulting from a car-
buncle.

Mrs. V. T. McCray and mother, Mrs.
Harrington, of Stockton, arrived in
Medford Sunday. Mrs. Harrington will
remain until after the holidays and

-- rs. McOray will remain for several
months, or until her husband's work as
cnginoor for the Fish Lake Ditch Com-4an- y

is completed.
T. and son, Robert, were' in

ifrom Brownsboro Saturday. As regards
the Fish Lake ditch, Mr. West is very
enthusiastic He says the camp Is
near his place and that the working

' gangs are cleaning up all work as they
go now and that water will follow
them In the ditch. He says the com.

ent.


